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THE LOST CIILDREN

.AND THEIR LOST PATHER.

F FEW Sabbathis
- ince, at morn-

olle oftIle mlost
d egraded
specirnens of
humanlity thlat

l ever greetedmniy

the Chiapel of the
E louse of Indtustiy.

is wild and frighlt-
fui looks, ragged andr dirty beyond descrip-

tion,> his face brilised
and swollen, reid ered
himii an objeet of disgust
andi terrer. Elle scered
to, look at the childreni

wvith wonderful interest,ocaon
ally nmtttering to hiînsef-"' Beau-
tiful! beauttiftil! Oh, that mille
-were liere !" lHe sat an lioux or
more, and then wvitli a long Carncest
look at the childreu, slaggered ont
of the ehapel, and wvent up the
dark Ilvalley of the shadowv of'
dea-th ,"-Cow B3ay.

As the bell rang for service in
the afternoon, and wblle the chul-
dreni were clustering together, the
saine wvild lookizng miar staggered
in once mlore. Rie surveyed the

làces of the ejildren witlî the
closest scrtitiny ; and at kength bhis
eyes rested itu. two bright-eycd
littie girls, whlo were siniging oe
of thieir littie hymuls. IMe sat im.-
mnovable as a statue during thue
wvhoIe service gazing intentiy on
the faces of these two clidren.

The service closed, the congre-
gaLion. dispersed, yet lie lingered,
and tears caile coursing down bis
face, thick and fast.

Dy. S- asked liiim Il wliat wvas
the luatter ?"

"I arna drunkard! A wretch-
ail outcast, honielless, and witl1 out
a. penny. Oncle I liad a home and
friends-father, illother, -%vife, chl-
drcn. and hiosts of friends w-ho loved
and respected me. Time passed
on alid 1 hecanie a drunkard. One
friend after another left me; still
I drank on, and down, down I fell.
Father andmrother both ivent downl
to their. graves with broken hearts.
My poor -%vife clung to me when
ail others deserted me. 1 stili
clrauk on, pawned one article after
another, until ail -%vas gone, and
wvbeiî My wife refùsed to g'ive me
hier wedding-ring, which she had
clung to with the tenaeity ot a
deatli-g-r,Àsp, I fe]led her to the
earth, se ý«ed her finger, tore off the
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ring-a:nd pawvned it for rurn. That that not a fit spot could be fouind.
fatal b1ov maddened lier, and in Soon, tlxey forgot the dirty face,
despair she too drauik, and together and remembered their poor degra-
we wallowed-in the gutter. ded father, and each ent-wined

'I Pennyless, -%ve begged our mray their littie arins around lis neck,
from Vermont to thi4., great city. and ftrndly kissed hiru; andý the
Here, we hired a small cellar, ini a eider eue said, wvith a veice that
dark, dismnal street, and sent our touched every heart.--"' Father, we
children out to beg. Many a weary are so happy wve want to stay.
day we spent in illat clreary cellar, Won't yeni corne and live here to,
while our childran were wanderiug Papa? What makes yendrink so?
the streets, beggi4qg for their drankz- Dear Papa! do sigu the pledge,
en parents. About forty days since, and do not drink auy more. Mi.
my little girls -vent out te beg, and Pease found us in the street beg-
fromn that hour te this I have net ging, and now% -,ve axe happy. Do
seen them. Papa, corne and live here, and be

"Without food or fire, I clung to goed to us, as yon used to be ?"
zuy dismal abode, untii hungeP-r The father's heart was -ove--
forced me out, and I then began to whelrned ; lie sobbed and groanied
searcli for my children. My de- aloud. For more than an hour
graded wife had been sent to Black- they sat thus tegether, tili at last
well's Island, a2 a vagrant, and the old man arese, stili clinging te
alene I %vernt to the Islands, to the his children, and exclaimied, -
leuse of Refuge, to the Tornbs, "The pledge ! the pledge! I wil
and in despair I wvandered down neyer drink again !"
to the Five Peints, and for the lest I gave hirn the pledge, and from
few days I have Iived in ' Cow that hour hie lias most faithfully
Ba-y,' among begg-ars and thieves. kcpt it. Hie is nowv a man agamn,
To-day I have seen two dhuldren, engaged in business, earning ten
who, if they had not looked so elean dollars per week, and noue would
and sung so sweetly, I would have recognize in that well-dressed mani
called mine. Oh, would to, God -who stili boards in the house.-
they were !1" the degraded original wvhose por-

IlTell me the namne,"1 said Dr. trait cari stili be seen at the House
S., Iland 1l will see."' In a few% of Indlustry, daguerreotyped in al
moments, two ititeresting littie its striking deformity and squalor.
girls were led toward him. At the -Five Points Record.
first sight of this fearful looking
mari they shrank back. The poor WELL PUT.-Whiat are the ob-
mani sprang to lis feet, exclaiming, jections to giving up this muinous
IlThey aremine! mine! My chl- infatuation? What reasons are
dren, don't yen know your poor old given for continuing te drink liq-
Lather?1 Corne to rme my chidren! nom? Why some, persons say that
Father loves -yen, he wen't hurt Gedl made it, and, therefere, they
yeu !"1 le reached. ont bis arms ; miust drink it. Well, Ged made
the littie ones w,ýere tirnid at flrst, paving-stones, but does 'it neces-
but seon they climbed upon their sarily foliow that we are te ent
father's knee, whule the tears were thern ?-Barnum.
streaming deivn his face.

IlKiss y, our poor dxaink-en father, No reproof or denunciation is so,
my chidien 1" Bqt the face of potent as the gilent influence of a
the inan was so black a-ad filthy geod example.
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SETTING A PRISONER FREE.

~tNescape frorn bondage in these
days thrills upoti the public

heurt and grives the pulse a quicker
flow, particularly wvhen the worid
learus that no mnan hiad aily just
riglit to, deprive that prisoner of bis
liberty.

We witnesscd an eseape-no it
-%vas not an escape, it xvas a. noble
act of setting free-one lheld under
restraint-on Saturday, upon one
of our city ferry boats, that gave
the heart of more than one xvho
xvitnessed it, a warmer glow of
grratitude to God that the liberator
bad a heart to feel for others'iwoes;
a heart in tbe rigliht place xvhcre
God intended Man's heart shouid
be, and not in bis riglit band
breeches pocket.

A mani on flic boat hiad a cage
full oflittle birds, (such as go warbl-
:ing about the fields in spring, enjoy-
ing ie and liberty, but unlike tlue
Canary, die in captivity,) which hie
xvas trying to, seli for a shilling a
piece.

It is a cruel -%vay to make money;
but why not seize upon birds and
put themn behind the iron gates and1
-sel them, since man does the sanie
thingir to bis fellow mani, and then
cails him bis slave-bis property-
bis chattel - xvhîch nobody cisc
must steal, because ie, stole hlm'
hùnself, and tbe law don't allow'
but one tbeft upon one chattel.
And if the stolen man runs axvay,
his Ilmiaster"I pursues bimn through
the swamps witb bioodhotinds, or
through the towns xvith "lthe bull-
dogs of xvar,"l threatening death to
any one who shouid set the captive
free. Not so with the birds; if
they do escape the cage and go
back to the fields, they are not
followed by dogs or guins, but
su:ffered to go as best tlhey may
back to their own happy homes
among the green boiig-hs and

flowers andi bis and rocks and
Wvoods.

"Goitig for a shilling 11" said the
man withi the cage.

IlYes !" said a littie blue-eyed,
boy at our side, Il one shail go for a
shilling."l And hie searched his
pockets for the coin, an only one,
and walked up to the man and
said :

"cSir, 1 will take one of your
little birds. Give me one that can
fly xvell."1

"1Yes, here is a fine one, fti
fledged; you see bis Wings are
perfect, and hie is -a strong, healthy
bird ; lie xviii suit you exactly."1

"4Yes,-" that xviii do.">
The bird fancier twisted a bit of

paper up so, bis purchaser could
carry him safeiy, without injuring
a feather.

The boy marcbed away with his
prize and sat do-xvn to, contemplate
his purchase as lie undid one cor-
ner of the paper and peeped in
upon bis littie slave.

"lAh," said he mentally, ccwhat
a lonely life of imprisonmient you
are destined to."

ilWhy did you. not buy two, my
boy?",

IlI had no more mnoney, orI
xvould have bouglit the whole."

What a young Turk we thouglit.
How we -xvrongcd this noble boy.
As tlhe boat neared the shore, lie
got up and xvent out upon the guard,
opencd bis paper, tossed the bird
in the air and simply said: "IlGo
free poor bird; I -can't keep, you."1

Wliat a happy bird-xývhat a hap-
pier boy. IIow bis eyes glistened.
floxv a dozen men wbývo xvitnessed
the act did think xvhat. a n0bIe boy.
-N. Y. Tuib.

" WHAT's Svhisky briuging ?II in-
quired a dealer in that article.

"fringing men towthe ga1lows Il
xvas thc reply.

-tii.

- À-
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THE ONLY SON.

¶B ' HEEived, in the Tlown of
-, N. Y. a pious, noble-

hearted mn, by the naie of T-.
le had several dangliters, and an
only son whose career -%vas an
eventful one, whidh we purpose to
trace as a landniark for indulgent
parents, and a wvarxing to thue
young.

The father, enjoying a, compe-
tence of worldly goods, determinied
to give his son a liberal eclucation.
Rie wvas. accordingly placed under
the care and tution of thre tIen
popular teachers of thre Village
Academy. liere lie at flrst dis-
tinguishied hiniseif, and gained thle
appellation of I best sclzolar.-" But
being unused to restrait, and hav-
ing been lnrnored at luome, in
every capricious whirn of fancy, it
-%vas with an iii grace hie could brook
the rigid discipline of the school.
At length, lie forrned the deter-
intation of breaking away from

sehool discipline entirely. Hie Le-
gan to, play tIe truant, by staying
fronu sellool when his parents sup-
posed lie wvas going regularly, and
stili excelling in his classes. At
Iength carne the tug ofwar. At
bis selool. lie -,vas required to, de-
dlaim, and write comnpositionis re-
gularly. This became a dreaded
task; and to him, and an indulgent,
but fond mother, a useless and un-
oalled for exercise.

And without the knowvledgre or
advice of liis father, lie wvas alloved
to absent himself front lis sehool
upon these occasions and seek
amusement in lis own way; and
whilst idie in the village streets he
found companions fit for anything
immoral and disgusting. 11e here
ac-quired tIe habit of drinking, and1

gabling-; and in fact becarne the
associate of black-legs and thieves.
le was' arrested and thrown into
prison, for breaking into a store and
stealig a qu-antity of goods ; and.

-%vas only savedl froni the Penitanti-
ary by tlié interferance of Ilis fither,
Who paid a lresuîftl to, secure his
liberty. Having be-ci let Joose
from prison ',te joinedt Iiinself againl
to his formier associates ; and ini a
drunken row so injured one of his
fellows that lie shortly after died.

W- -%as a ga in arrested and
thrown into prison. This time
neither the moliey uuor influence of
his friends wotild avail to set hirn
free. Afier a long and tediotis
trial, hie w'as condenined to five
years biard labor in A-ni State
prison.

After having- served part of his
tune ont, hie wvas brought bomne in
thue winter of 1851-2 in thue last
stages of consumption. lie surviv-
ed but a few days afler reaching
the seenes of his early childhood .
Thns the young maii, who in the
early part of life promised to, be-
corne an hionorable and respected
memnber of society, was by ait un-
wisc over-indulgence muade a muin-
ed, disgrac.ted, and dangerous muan,
and found a felon's grave at the
early age of twenty-flve years.

M ay bis fate be a warning, not
only to those who wishi to, cast off
parental and sdhool restrainit, bu t
to those who are inclined to hiumor
~a dhild, to, their own sorrow%, and
the child's inevitable ruin.-Liter-
ary Staedard.

SPEAK IT BOLDLY.
Be tluou lilce the first Apostles;

Be thou like heroic Paul;
If a free thought seeks expression,

Speak it boidly! Speak it ail!
Face thine enemies, accusers;

Scorn the prison, rack or rod!
.And if thou hast truth to, utter,

Speak! and leave the ré-s' to, God.

AN agricultural paper recom-
mends a quart of branidy to cure thre
staggers. We have thought that
brandy ivas thre cause of staiggers,

TRE LIFE BOAT. Vol.
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"ONLY GIVE ME AN EDUCATION."'
Dl' VESTA VIOLET.

E UJEN' said
farmerHdey
one xnorning to
bis son, IlI sup-
pose yoti e-speet
to, have that colt
of Old Nells as
yours, don't you,\~ ~; us 1 gave the
othier one to Le-

vi ?I
~~ "Well, I don't care

nincl about it, said
-Ricbei," l1lad rathe r
bave the privilege of

Sgoing to Sclîoo1, and then,
with my horse mnoney, buy
a Iibrar3r. I had rather

Shave a few volumes of
choice reading tlîan al

the horses iii the umiverse, if that
Wvas to, be My onily Portion.,,

H Fis father looked astonislied at
this reply, and ,tisveredl somiewhat
gruffly: IlWhat on earth do you
wvant to' go to, school any longer
for? You know lîow to read ai-ic
write now, and that's enougli. I
shonld like to, k-now%, too, what you
want to do with so, rany books? I
sec plainly yoa nover mean to be
good for anything."

IlI tell you, father, I mnean to be
a great and good man. I can earn
muy own living, too ; only give me
au education, and you -%vill see that
I have flot investod my capital
foolishly2'l

Farmier Hadly wvas onîe of those
Cold, calculating, moiney-loving
men, wvhose one idea is to get
money. As soon as-lho began to
think over the matter, arid thirik
Reubeni mîght gain wealth by his
learninig, lie concluded to, gratify
him ; for, thotight lie, IlI sec hie is
ahvays possessed to have a book in
bis hand, and he neyer wvill be good
_ôr auything on the farm."l

So lie was sent to school, and

from thence to, colloge; subseqiiert-
ly followcd school teacbitgawhule,
and thon became a iiiiîster of the
gospel, and is now ernployed by the
Home Mission:iry Board to proacli
iii one of the WVestern rforritories;
and farmer Hadley, in spite of his
prejudice against books and book
learning, feels proud of bis son.
Retiben, kInd wvhen hoe gets the
warm, full Ietter of ýwhat bis son is
doing, the, tears xii roll dlown luis
wvithored cheeks, and lie blesses
God that lie ever gave him so noble
a boy.

A las! for Levi. Hlis eboice was
a diflèrent one ; hoe did not love bis
school iior books. Ho commenced
early to, trade; at sehool. hoe -ouid
trade knives, and toys, and tell
stories to, rnake good barg-ains. is
mind xvas on everything, but learn-
ing. Ho rejoiced over the colt that
biis father gave him ; but no0 sooner
did lie have control of it, than lie
traled itoif, traded again and again,ý
tili finally hoe sold out to, one of bis
wxorthless companions, wrho rail
away anid nieyer paid liai for it.
Thtis his treasure was gone. Tf it
liad been an education ho could
not have lost it so, easily.

Soon afler this hoe married, and
coînmencedi life for hirn-self. His
father gave hinm five hundred dol-
lars to, staît with, and as ho e as al-
xvays a hard xvorker, and quick, ho
hoped lie xvould do wdll. But lie
liad formed habits that continually
uandermined liis littie means, and
hoe fbund that bis purse leaked out
as fast as it accumulated, and lie
xvas obliged to, get in1 debt. He
stilt' loved to frequent pl1aces wliere
the idle, vicious, axid intemperate
ineet to 'waste their pioos mîo-
ments. And here, after toiliug;
bard ail day, lie xvotld spend bis
cvenings, leaving his' wife lonely
and chee-cless at homne, wondering
where lie staid so, long. These
habits grew upon him; I ho loves

M -
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tliedrink that întoxicates,antidoften whioyon be, you sneak l!"I Ho huri-
,cornes home reeling. I-is uioney'cd the bbot full at the hiead of thec
isw~asted, and wliat is lie? Whichi; mysterious object, -%ivhen crash
of these would my littie readers -%vent flhc big lookig glass -%vlichl
choose to follow? Twvomblv haci mistaken for the

door.-cvw Or-leagis .Picayune:'
TIE MiUSTAKE THAT MR. TWOM -_

DLEY.MADE. jA CUNNING WASP.
WOMBLY liad drank but six i &HE subterfuges resorted to by

glasses of brandy and w\ýater,' aimais in searcli of fLood,
when, being a, man of disc.retion, ha-ýve been regarded, by the general
lie returned. home at the season- reader, as the rnost interesting and
able hour of 1 A. M., and wvent instructive portion of the works of
soberly to bed. Mis. Thomas naturalists. An incident illustra-
Twvombly -%as too well accustom- tive of the cunrling of the wasp
cd to the comii-gs aîîd goings of wvas recently related to us by an
said Thonmas to be much diskurbed observing gentlemnan.
by the trifling noise lie miade on A bitte wasp, know',i1 as the soli-
rotiring, but whcn she discovcrcd tary wasp, because it ]ives alone in
tlîat lie Iiad Iiis boots on, she re- its littie dlay nc3t, wvas seen to huri.
quested imi to remove ;thcm, or itself upon the stron gw'hecl siiapcd.
keep his foot out of tho bcd. wveb of a large spider. Here it set

"ily dear, said Mr. Twombly, up a loud buzzing, lilc that of the
in anl apologetic tone," 'lskuse me! hfly -xvhcn accidently entangled. in
Hlow 1 canie to forg et my boots I a sini lar wveb.-Tlîe spi der, wtatch-
can'lt conceive, for l'in just as sober ing at the door of lus silken domi-
as ever 1 was in ail my life." cile, stole cautiously forth. Ris

Mr. T-wombly sat on the side of advanco was slowv, for hoe evidently
the bcd and nmade an effort to pull feit that hoe was approaclîing no
off lis riglit boot. The attempt common enomy.---TYlie apparently
wvas successfui, thougli it brouglit desperate, yot fruitlcss efforts of
him. to the floor. On rcgojnirig luis flic wasp to froc himself, encourag-
feet, Mr. T-%vombloy thoughtt he ed the spider and lured hirai for-
saw tHie door open. As hie wvas ward. But wvhen wvit1uin sorne
sure lie shut tho door on coming thrce juches of his intcnded victiîn,
in, lie wvas astonis3hed; and dark the wvasp suddenly freed himself
as it was in the room, Mr. Twom- froun bis mock entanglements, and
bly staggored towards the door toi darting upon the poor spider, in a
shutt it, wvhen, to lis stili greater moment as it were, pierced him.
surprise, hoe saw% a figure approacli- wvith bis deadly sting, in a lIun-
ing frora beyond. Twombly stop- drcd places.
ped; the figure stoppcd. Twom.. The wasp thon bore bis fl-gotten
bly advanced again ; the figure- did spoit to bis lonely home. Tihis
the samie. Twvombly raised biis honue is built of dlay, thimble-
right hand ; the figure raised his shaped, and originahly contained
left. Il Vho's there 11" roared but one apartment. In the lower
Twornbly, beginning to be frighit- part of this cul-de-sac, the wvasp,
oued. The figure made no reply. doposits its oggs. Imrnediately
Twombly ràised his boot in a mon- over them, it draws a thin, gintin-
acing attitude; the figure defied ous curtain. Upon this curtain, it
lîim, by shaking a similar object. packs away tue prodeeds of its

Cried Twomibly, Ill'Il find ont hunting excuarsions, sncbl as spiders,
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flies, and ail other inseets whicx it
reg-ards as suitabie foodi for ils
youung. Col2sequently, whvlen the-
young escape from the ova, they
find above thein a -%ell-stockeci
larder, and gradually eat their -%vay
through thxe choice depository,
finaliy appearing to the delighited
world ini the agreeable forru and
stature of perfect wvasps.-Ezer 1
.Wews Letter.

MWORD FISH.
~fHE Yew Bedford Mecury says

Sabout forty sword fish were, a
lèw days sinice, broughit iiuto uxat
mnarket. The capture of these filh
is attended withi niuci d ifficulty
and danger. Tliey are tiaken wvitlx
a harpoon and line, as in thc îvhale
fishiery, and thue boats often get
"lstove"l by the sword of the
wourided Iish, sornetimes sinking
thenx alrnoat instantly, they being

Sheavily ballast ed sal boats. At
Edgaartown this is a regular aud
profitable business at this season.
The boats leave eariy in the
rnornting for the south sie of the
islauxd of Martha's Vineyard, and
return at nighit wvith about hiaif a
dozen fish, averaging over . one
hiundred potinds eachi, iii weight.
Their liver produces a ?air quaiity
and quantity of summer oil, and
the flesh is saited for the Southern
m~arket, where it obtains a ready
sale at good prices. Their I meat"
is the most closeiy coxnpacted of
auy fish that swirns, being about of
the consisteney of pork, and eateu
fresh, ismost deliejous. Thisisthe
only ish of which we have any
knowledge in which there are no
boues. The swvord is a continua-
tion- in a direct lune fromi the
head, front three to four feet in
length-ofthe back boue, but there
are no lateral boues. The sword
of this fishi is very liard, and is
driven with such force into thue
solid timbers of a ship, that it can

never be dra-%vi ont; it breaks
sqUare off, and is se tightiy wvedged
in that it serves as a phig to keep
the ship from, leakfiug badiy.
Every stLideut of geography and
natural history is farniliar withi the
mnanner in wvhich the sword fish
aids the thrashier in killing tue
wvhale.

AUNT LIZZIE'S COURTSMIP.
V\>iýHY, yot sc, wvhen rny man

Y4camne a coturtin'l me, 1 ladn't
the, least notion wvhat lie wvas aûter.
.lohie carne to our homse one uight,
at dark, -and rapped at the door,
and 1 sald, 1 Conic ln.' Ile openied
the cloor, and there wvas Jobie. I
said, ' Coi-ne lai and takze a checer.'
'N4o,' 1said lie, 1 Lizzie, I have corne
of u arrant, and I ail tis du arrants
fuist.' ' But yoll'd better corne in
and take a cheer, Mr. W.' 'No, I
can't tili 1 bave done rny arrant ;
thue fact is, Lizzie, I've corne on
this ere courti' business. My
wife's beeni deae. this three weeks,
and everythiing(s goinl te rack and
ruina righit along. Nowv, Lizzie, if
yon're a niind to have me, and
take care of uuy house, and rny
chidren, rand rny things, tell me,
and 1'11 corne iii and take a cheer;
if not, 1'1l -et sortie one else to.'

\Vell, I was skeered. I said,
'If you coic on this courtin' busi-

iiess, corne in, 1 rnust thiuk. on't a
littie.)

IlN 1o, I can't tili I know, thiat's
rny arraut. Cai't set down till
my arrant's doue.

I slîould like to, thiuk on't a
day or tu.'

No, you ueedn't, Lizzie.'
"Weli, Jobie, if I mnust I must

-se heres tii ye, thien.'
IlSo Mr. W. carne in, then hie

ivent afler the Squire (justice of
the peaca) and lic married us riglit
off raid T -%vent home withi Jobie
that very ulighit.

"lTel) yen wvhat it is, these long

rIl. 119
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%Vithi disceî-d curs'd aJindefiied,
We pledge te drink ne more!

And by our pale vives, wasting, sighis,
Our starving chiidretî's plaintive cries,
That pierce wiicre ail that's humau lies-

We plcdge to drink ne more!
We'll stanîd in mauhioed's pith and pride,
AnI fling our gailing chains aside,
Resolved-let weal or wvoe betide-

To pledge, and drink île more!
-Teelotal Topie.

(For the Life Boat.)
THE CADET'S HYMN.
Launcli thy baïk, miarinecr;

Roy'l Cadet, -God speed thee,
Let leese ilie rîiiider band:

Good angeis lead ilhee!
Set thy sails pruderaly,

Tempests may rise-
Steer thy bark steadily,

Cadet, steer and bc %vise.

Loolk e'er the weather bow,
Brealiers are near thee,

Heave forth the lead now:
Sheais may ground thee!

Reef the topsails, there,'
Mind the heim's fast,

Steer, the sli bv
There, eut the mnas

Now the ship rig
Courage! the saloe

Look, thiere tlîe i

Sherten net sail yet,
At iniet or islaid:

'Straighfft fer the iight siîip steer,
Straight for the highiaîîd;

Creud ail the canvass iett,
Cut right threugh the ibam;

Cadet, let go th' aucher now,
The Mainie Law's thy home!

CURRAN. - It is not; generally
.known that Ctirran, the celebrated
Trisli orator wvas obligred to over-
corne great nattural defècts of voice
and articulation, lIn bis youth he
was known. as Ilshittering Jack
Ctirran." By long continued and
patient efforts, lihe turned," says
on.e of bis frieinds, Ilhis shrill and
stumbling brogne into a flexible,
sustained, anid flnely rnodulated
voice; bis action becanie free and
forcible, he acquired perfect readi-
ness in thlinking on his legs."
IlWhere there's a will there's a
-tvay." ",-Labo,' omia viincit.e"

courtings don't aiouint to any So, let hier îîîw% M
thing. .Just US WCll do it uip in a The squall's sui
hurry."1 What notmber of

What say of thWVEILL DRINK NO IMORE. Breezy, blut dlear
flY W. A. PALLISTER. No land iiear, a

We'il drink no more! The earnest vowv Look out, the galE
Within our inmnost hearts shall glow, Dangers there i
Till life's ied tide shall cease to flow-- At a bell wvhen ail

Vie pledge Io drink ne more! The securest to
manl.eeîs 'aiestSay! whiat meantB> abo(* a iohpes uptorn, H iow whlistleth tAnd by the burning sense of scorn, Lookc eut for blac],WVhiclh long oui- secret souis have borne, Whihsepe

We plcdgec te drinkl no more! O u cmed
By ail oîîr dark and murdercd years! And beave iii sa<By ail ouir wvecs and wants nnd fears, - But le! te retrieve
Thiat moc!z ail ivorus, and stie tears- The Life Beaî's

Vepludge to drno nenore ! ovganthbl
AnJ by eur homes of jey despoied- ïMan the puiîlîs
A tliorny wvaste vihlere Eden si nied- r2 .*~'* '1 -

vol.

'ept linst.
belis is't %%atcll,
e nighit
; ail quiet;
Ille: right:

scrceniffi,
nay bc
1 seemetli
thee.

Ili that darliness,
lie wind ?
squalis!1

,'er the mmnd;
they have us,
I plight;

uis,
in sight

c se fast?
Weil,

thei swell!
ts away!
lits;
rsay-

~hore ligyhts!
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NATURAL WSOY-R.V.
THE A1IERICAN ELIr, CANADIAN STAG, OR -WAPITI.

~H Sspecies is second in sizo along for a fbw paces, stops, turnsSto the moose alone. Tlie haif round, and scans his pursuier~size and appearance of the witli a steady gaze, then throwing
elk are imposing; hisairde- back his l ofty horns, and projectingnotes confidence of great strength, his taper nose forîvards, he springswhile his towering horns exhibit from. the ground and advances withwveapons capable of doing much in- a velocity Nvhich soon leaves thejury when ofiènsively empioyed. object of his dread far out of siglit.it i.s not uncommon to see them The flesh of the elk is highlyfour or five feet in height, and it is esteemed by the Indians and hunt-said tliey are sornetinies higher. ers as food, and tIe liorns, while iuThe elk las at one period ranged a soit state, are also considered aover the greater part, if flot the delicacy ; of their bides a great-whole of this continent. Hearne variety of articles of dress and use-

leaves no doubt of its existence as fuiness are prepared. The Indians qfar forth as fifty-three degrees. formn bows of .the perfect horn,They are occasionally found in the '%vhidli are highly serviçeable, froin,remote and thinly settled parts of their elasticity. These animais
Pennsylvania, bat the number hiave been to a certain degree do-
of thein is very small. Tley are mesticated, and might possibly beifound in great numbers in the rendered as usefuil as the reindeer.western wiids, where the forests The caribon or American rein--supply them, with an abundance of' deer, and the barren ground cari-buds and tender twigs. The alk bon, inhabit the northern parts ofis sliy and retiring, and lias very the continent; but are supposed toacute senses. The moment the air ibe only varietie.5 of the Lapland
Ï8 tainted by the odor of his enerny, reindeer.his head is erected vitli spiit, his ___

ears rapidly tlirown lu every direc-
tion to catch the sounds, and his Tris strengtli and safety o? a,la&k glistening eye expresses the people lie in their knowledge ofinost eager attention. As soon as their rights, and their union in de-
lie discov-ers the htintà--, lie bounds fence of thein.J;
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EDITORIAL. Cali they be' saved. Stimiluhýte

A PROBIBITORY LIQUORt LAW FOR your efforts, brethycun, and let tlue
CANADA. Legislattire see whiat the opinion

TJCHa Bil isof the peop.e of Canada, is on the

niow% before our sbet
Legisiature, an(, Some lukewarmi friends Say

the tmpernce vhat is the use of such effort just
com U" tyno-%? Even sho-uld the bill be-

through olt t11 corne law, its enaetmlents cannot
country are now bc carried ont; the country is not

prcparing thieir prepared for it yet. No matter,
petitions to polir into let us have the laNv now, and even

the bouse to streng(th.- should. it not accornplishi ail that it
y en he buds o theintends, it wvill surely cffeet some

ete inds of the àc- oo. e are confident it wil
sure~vhn tey ha'efet. a rnighty amiount of good,

be called upon to stand and itself is the only thing, if the

up in its delence. In country is not prepared for it, to

Montreal licre, the mcem- prepare the country to nltimately

bers of Howard and Jonadab Divi- seCt otsrneteatet
sions, Sons of Texnperar.cc, are Put in force. We say again, let

canassrigth eiy wthther pti us have the la-%v, and then we can

tons for signatures, and are confi- jndgDe wa t;lb bet c
dent of being able to send a large comrplisbi.
petition to parliamient. No one
hiad any conception of the feeling THE LIFE 330AT-FOURTH- VOLUME.

in this commanunity in. favor of sucli S we intend. to commence the
a law until the canvass for igna- A fourth volume of our maga-
turcs cornnenced. Not more than zinc with the New Year, wc have
one or two in fifty of those soli- adoptcd the plan of issning double
eitcd refuse to sigu, while with numbers for the remainder of the
the others they are receivcd most year, the first of -vhich, our readers
cordially, and fervent wishcs ex- vi1 reccive this month. ]3y tluis
presscd that they may accomplishi means weceau accomplish our ob-
their object. Many have signcd jct, and ut -%vi1l make no diffeèrence
%vho are steepedI to the lips in the to our subscribers as they illI re-
degradation. produccd by their use ceive the fail amount of reading
of intoxicating drinks, and want matter, and as our magazine goes
the moral courage and strcugtli to postage free, it wviI1 incur no extra
free themselves frorn their bondage, e-xpense to, thcrn. The first num-
wvho yet look with hope for succor ber of our next volume -%vil1. theni
in thie passage of the 1 *aw. Only bo issuedwnith thel Ncw %Year. We
by not being able to get suceli drinks 1conceive this time to, be the best
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for commencing suchi a wvork as
ours. WTe hope otir friends -%vi]1
appreciate our efforts, and do thieir
1)est to crve our new volume a g-ood
start. We are gratified wvitli the
success of the Life Boat, andi the
support and encouragement Nwe
have rec2ived since it came into
our hancis, anid -,ve are per-suaded
it only needs a littie exertion. on
the part of our friends to double our
present subscription hist. The
Life Boat is now the only Jnvenile
Temperance Magazine publishied
in these provinces that we kuow of.
Since its first appearance othier
ju.venile temperance publications
have heeu started, lived a short.
tirne, and then passed away; but
the Life Boat has -%veathered the
storxrs that have gathiered around
it, and stili hiolds on its way, -withi
its watcliword floating on the
breeze-"J We fly to succor and to
save.">

Sucli a<ýpublication as this can-
not now% be wanted ini our country.
If the temrperance movement ever
accomplish, the grand object of its
mnission-the, utter extermination
of the uise of intoxicating drin1ks-
the niinds of the rising generation
-the youtli of to-day-must be
thioroughJly embued -,vithi sound
temperance principles, so that they
be prepared to battie inanfally
witbi the adversary, and -vith. their
strong riglit arra help to build up the
glorious temple of universal. tem-
perance.

We conceive,thien,thiatour Boat
has claims on the Temperance coin-
minity for additional support and

encouragement, and we invite all
to use their in fluence in our behalf.
Let evcry one of ouï present sub-
scribers mnake an effort and obtain,
at lcast, one more name eachi, and
our list wviIl be doubled. In some
localities, we know, more thian this
can be accoiaplishied. It only needs
a trial. Who among our young
friends wil voluniteer their services
to net as agents and obtain sub-
scribers? Our ternis are liberal.
For every five nanies sent wvitli
the moiiey,we -ive one extra copy.
Parties willing to act as aget i1

please send their marnies, and we
wvill publishi theni on our cover to
show that they have authority to
receive subseriptions. In the inean-
tume we beave the niatter in the
bauds of ouï fïiends.

TO CORRESPONDENTS, &c.
E. C. H., Hawkesbury.-We

wil be -lad to hear froni you at
any future time. Age isno dis-
paragement to your communicat-
ing anything that rnay be of in-
terest to, our readers.

J. O., Quebec.-Yon will per-
ceive by the double number this
monthi thiat your suggestion has
been attended. to. W% are satis-
fied timat ouï subscïibers vil be
pleased with the arragement.

G; C., Clilsa.-It mnust have
been a rste.The 12 copies
were sent immediately on receipt
of your letter.

H. P., Bytow>t.-We are uinable
to find room for your Enigmas, &c.,
this xuonth, but they shall ftud a
place in our next nimber.

THE LIFE BOAT.111- 123
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PRO-LIQUOR CONVENTION.

ST is right that we should hiear
botli sides. A large Pro-Liq-

uor Convention lias been hield at
Indianapolis, la., at wvhich it was
resoived:

IlThiat Intemperance is a great
moral and social evil, for the res-
tramnt and correction of wvhich,
legisiative interposition is neces-
sary and prep',..r; but that we ean-
net approve of any plan for the
eradication or correction of this
evil, that must necessarily resuit in
the inifiction of greater ones ; and-
that xve are therefore opposed te
any law uponl this subject, tlîat
will authorise the searching fok or
seizure, confiscation and destruction
of private property."

It rernilds lis of the famous Rat
Convention, in whichi ii -%vas re-
solved that rat-thieviug is a great
social and moral evil, for thle Te-
straint and correction of wvhich,
good house-wives should niake ail
needful regulatiens, but we are op-
posed te any searclingi for uis in 1 lie
garrets, or ceilars, or ceiling of the
Ilouse, or any selzure, confiscation,
ind destruction of our gentlemanly
careasses.-Nasltvil Staie Senti-
nel.

EXCELLENT.

SVENDER appeared before
Aldermani Voorhies, ini the

Ninth Ward, and said that lie had
kept a rumshop there for sixteen
years. The Aldermani said: IlWe
do net consider that your establish.-
ment does any good in the Ward ;
on the contraxy, we know that it
k2as been -productive of nucli evii.
You Say yen have soid rum for six-
teen years. Now loelkback threughi
ail that; time, and ask yourself the
question, lHave any of the muen
-who traded -%vith mue been made
better ditizens, or better husbands,
or better parents, by me, than they
were belobre thiey comrnenced V'

And xny word for it, yeu cannot.
fail te receive for an ansver, a long
iist of those -%vhem. you have beg-
gared and brutalized. If yout have
been in the liquor buisiness for six-
teen years, it is, xve think, about
time yen souglit a more honest and
better vocation. XVe caniiot give
yeni a license."1

THE ONE LITTLE FAVOR.

r ITTLE PIERRE
sat huiningii, by

~. the bedside of
his sîck mother.

JThere 'was ne

el coset, and for
the -whele day
lie had nettasted
foed. Yethle sat

humming te keep up
his spirits. Still at
tinies hie thought-ofliis
loniiess and hunger,
and lie could scarcely

keep the tears fkrm his
eyes, fer lie Iknew nefiuing
would be se gratefal te his
poor invalid mother as a
good sweet orange, and yet

lie had net a penny in the world.
The littie seng he wvas singing

w,,,as his eovn-ene he compesed
with air and wverds; for the child
was a genlus, and a fervent wor-
shipper at thle shrinle of inusie.

As the tears woiild roll downhis
dheelis, and Iiis veice would faiter
at his sad, sad theuglits, hie did net
dare, te, let his mother see, but
haztiiy rising, hurried te the win-
dow, and there watched a man
putting up a great bill witli yellow
letters, anneuncing that MVadame
N-, then a favorite cantarice,

wenld sing, that nigit, at the tein-
pie.

0Oh, if I could only go," thlouglit
litt!-e Pierre, and then pausing a
moment, lie clasped bis bands; his
eyes lighted with unwonted fire,

1274- VW.
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and ranning to the littie stand, hie tickets-corne to-nigit ; that will
smoothed doivn his ye1lowv curis, admit yotï to a seat near me. My
and taking froin a littie box some, good littie fellow, youir rnother lias
old stained paper, gave one eaeer a treastire in yoii."
glance at his mother who slept, a~nd ins eieb efwt joy,
rau speedily from the honse.. Pierre bouglit somie oranges, and

tWoddynsa wiig for many a littie hixiury besides, and
Who id ou sy i waiingforcarried theî.q home to the poor in-

me 1" said Madarn M- to liertva lid, telling, not withotnt tears, of
serva-nt. IlI arn already wrorn ont: his good fortune.
-with Company. I l i ieha irebe

"It is offiy a very pretty lite T eyer i i iela ireb
boy wvith yellov cairis, wvho says if, iii so grand a place. The rnusic,
hie ean only see you lie is suire, you: clashing ai-d rolling, the rnyriad
wvilI, not.be sorry, and ho wviI1 not' liglits, the beatity, the flashing of
lieep you a moment."1 diamnonds and rustling of silks, be-

"Oh! weiI, let ii corne," said wildered eyes and brain. At last
the beautifful singer, with a sm-ile, she carne-and the child sat with
"I ean never refuse elidrn1 his giance riveted upon lier glori-

Little Pierre carne in, bis bat ous face. Could hie believe that
under his arm, and iu his hand a the grand lady, all blazing with
littie roll of paper. With manli- tjewels, and wlin everybody seem.-
ness unusual thi- a cbild, hie vialked ed to worship, -%vould really sin-
to Madarn M, and bowinig, said- his littie song 1 Breathlessly lie
IlI came to see yon because my waited-the band, the %vhole baud
mother is very sick, and we, are struck up a littie plaintive melody;
too poor to get food and medicine. lie knew it and clapped lis liands
I thoughlt that perhaps if you wouild, for joy. An-d oh! how she suug
simg only my littie, sougy at one of it! It was so simple, so niournful,
your grand concert-, niay be somne so soul, subduing--many a bright
publisher would bny it for a srnall eye dimmed with. tears, and. nauglit
suim, and so I coulci get food and could be heard but the touching
maedicine for xny mother. words of that littie song !. - so

The beautifull woman rose fromn touchin-!
her seat; very talI and stately shc Pierre wvalked h('me as if lie
was, elle took the littie roll frorn were inoving on the air. WXhat
lis Iîand, and lightly hummed the cared lie for money now? The
air. greatest prima donna in ail Europe

leDid yon compose it ?"1 shc ask- liad sung lis little song, and thion-
ed; Ilyou, a cliild ? And the sands hiad wcpt ut his grief.
-vords? woudcrftul littie genius! The next day lie wvas frightened
Would you Jike to corne to my con- at a visit from Madami M. She
cert 11' sb.e ask-ed after a fe-xv mo- laid lier liand on his yellow curis,
ments -of thouglit. and turning to thc sick woman, saud,

'Oli! yes ;"' and thc boy's eyes Il Your littie boy, madam, bias
grew languid ivith liappùess- brought you a fortune. 1 was of-
"but I eouldn't leave my mother."1 fered this mornilg, by the best

II wil1 send somebody to, take publisher in London, three hun-
euxe of your mother for tlie eve- dred pounds for his littie song; and
ning; and hiere is .a croivu with after lie lias realized a certain
wliich do yeu go and get food and aniount froin tIc sale, little Pierre,
-edicine.- Iere is also oîîe of my liere, is to share the profits. Mad-
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arn, thiankl Goci that your son lias ai MR GOUJGH IN DNGLAND.
gift fïom1 lie-,ven."ý H E jUstly cele-Tlie noble hieartedl singer and l~iePowomuîw~*oetIwrated temper-

Rim wo, atlis OerthetreS J. B3. Gou1gli, isa.nd teînpted, lie kiieit dJOw b c- nwi nside bis motlier's bcdsice, and(iut- la~'nd, doing, astered a simple buit cloquent praye r w truIst a'raasking God's blessingf on thie kindl delo tod
lady 'wvho hiad deigiied to notice tD
their afflic-tion. c~~' arousiîîg the attention

And the.nmemory of thiat praýer of the people to fluemiade the singer even miore tender- horrors of' drunken-hearted ; and shie wyo wý«is tii ness.I of E ngland's iîobility, like tbe
wvorld's gTcat. Master, -%vent abont, The Band of Hope
doing gzood. And la lier earfy, Reviewv reports au elo-hanppy death, wvhen the grave uent address wvhicli liedamps gathered over lier brow, and delivered to tbe childrenhier eyes grew dim, lie -%vho stooc
by hier bcd, luis bright face' clotlied iof' London in Exeter Hall.
in the mourning of siglis and tears, The E arl of Shaftesbury presid-and smootlied ber pillow, and liglit- cd at the meeting, and expressedened lier last moments by bis lin- a deep interest iii the welfare of'dying afflection, wvas the littie Pierre
Of former days-iiow, ricli, accomi- th lide n h eîrsoplislied, and the most talented con Mr. Gougli, Our readers wvi11 not;
poser or' the day. be surprise(! on reading- the follo-

Ail honlor to thiese great. hearts ing specimens
çvho fromi their highi stations send
downl hounity to thie widow-, and to TIE IDOT
the fatherless child. Wheni once stopping with a min-

ister's famlily, I noticed somethingA SEINSIBLE -omanU, the mother strange iii one of the childxen.of a yourg faiiiy, taufght lier chl- The father observed my looks, and(lien. to consider ili-hinor as ad(is- said, IlF our yeaxs ago that childorder whiciî vas to be cured by %vas the MIdo of our family. Hephysie. Slie haad always small liad been staying one niglit at adoses readv, and the little patients, brotlier min ister's, whiere they hadývhienever'it wvas thouglît îieedful, feastcd him, and hie enjoyed bim.-toolz rhnbýarb for tlîeiÎD crossness. self. I saw% him. the next xnorningNo punislineît, was required. Pee- and lie appeared to be stooping, Ivishiness or ili-tenîper and rhubarb said to limi, ' Stand up my ehild,ivere associated ;ii tlieir minds al- stand up.' 1 put iny band uponwajs as cause and effect. bis slioulder, and broughlt him.A inoy calied a doctor to v'isit bis round-mn a fit ! He nowv lias themfather, wî'io biad thle delirtuni tre- four and six timies a day. Some-mens ; not remembering thie naine tiinies hie wvill say, -1O pray to, Godof' ilc disease, lie cahled it the JAliîity, faflier, for me! O,shaldcvil's trembles-bad Latin, but I be ai idiot?"' And that fathergzood Englishi. lat family prayer poured ont bis soul

vol.
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for that child. IlH-ave mierc,Ried eerer of muan, holi praycd,": on1
the child! for oft tirnes hce fallcthi
in the fire, and oft timnes ini tic wa-
ter.,,

The motlier -when they w'verc
speaking about it, -ivept like a child,
and tlue father said,"I It is breaking
lis mother's hieart ; but liard as ià
is, his mioth)er and 1 would ratier
see, him the thing be is than see
hirn gro-%v up to become a drunk-
ard."1 Theire is not a fathler or
mother hiere, but would rather sec
a clîild struck, by God's- providence,
wvith epilepsy to-nighit, thani sec
hirn sent reeiing beibre the judg-
ment seat.

THE DEFORMED 5UNDAY SOHOLAR.

Did you ever sec a child wvith
the face of an angel, but with a
body lrighItftilly delbrmed ? I read
in,. t'le S. S. Advocatc of a littie
crooked child, but a brighit littie
creature, sayiîlg on lier deal bcd,
IlMother, 1 amn going to die ; but I
arn so glad. 1 have been a trouble
to you,; rnotier, but I kaiow I amn
goin g to heaven ; and, 0, mother,
wvhen 1 get to heaven aînong tIc'
angels shail I not be straigit?"'
Wouild yoit not rather vour child
shouild die a crippie like tliis, than
stand up an Apollo iii forni, and
die shrieking mad, resl)onsible for
every act as if cominitted whien
perfectly sober ? for drunkenness is
a voluntary extinction of reason.

PREVENTION.

Let ils think drunkenness so hor-
rible that no sacrifice is too great,
to make to escape from it. I doW&t
presume to, say that every one of
these boys and girls here to-night
must, if they should continue to
drink, becorne drunkards. Not so.
But I look on the cvii of drunken-
ness as an cvii so, terrible, thiat the
bare possibility should be too terri-
ble a thing for a father or miother

to cuitertaju for one moment. -Nuw
total abstinence frin-1 ial thiat in-
toxicates is a safe principle. Let
a boy adopt it and kzepl it, and lie
caiiot bc a, drunkaird. 1citeeber
ailso titat -%v (Io itot set the prrnici-
pie of' total aLbtiinence in thc p)lace
of thec gospel. By no ieaius. But
xvhat we Say is, thlat, drunlkenac1ss
is at physical evil as well as a mor-
al one.

THE POOR DRUNIARD.

O0 I have sometimies looked at
a briglit «beautifil boy, and my flesh
lias crept ivithin me at the thought,
tInt thiere %vas a bare possibility hoe
miglitlbecome adruinkard. I once
was playing wvith a beautifuil boy
in thc City of Norwich, Connecti-
cnt ; wvas carrying hirn to and fro
on rny back, both of' us enjoying
ourselves exceedingly ; for 1 loved
hiin, and 1 think hie loved lue.
During our play. 1 said to Iii,

BHarry, will youi go down with me
to the* side of that Stone Wall ?">
ccO, yes? -%vwas bis chieifuil reply.
Wc -%vont together and saw,. a man
lying listlessly there, quite drunk,
his face upturieci to the bright blue
sky. The sinhe-ains tInt warned
and cheercd and illumined us, lay
uipon liis porous, greasy face. The
pure niorning wind kissed his
parched lips and passed away poi-
sonled. The very swine in the
fields Iooked more noble than lie,
for they Nvere futfllling the pur-
poses of their being. As I looked
upou the poor degradeci man, and
thon iooked uponi that child, -%vith
his bright browv, his beautifuil blue
eyes, his rosy cheeks, his pearly
teetlh, and ruby lips-tlie perfect
picture of life, pence, and innio-
cence; as I Iookcd upon thc man,
and thoen upon the chiid, and feit
bis littie biand convulsively twiteh-
ing in mine, and saw his littie lips
grov wvhite, and his eye grow dimn
gazing upon the poor drunk-ard; thon
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did 1 pray to Cod to give me au "lHE HAS NOT AN ENEMY' IN THE
everlastingly increasing capacitys to WORLI>
hate with a burn ingc hatred an y u11- fttASN'T! Well, we a-te soïry
strumentality thiat eould make such 0J~ for hirn! For he lias mighty
a thing of a being once as fair as little elbaracter who has no enem-
thtat c7ild. ies. le is nobody who hasnot

OUR OPEIS N TH YONG. got pluck enougli to get an enemy.
OUR OPEIS N TE YONG. Give us rather, as our ideal of vir-

The hope of our temperance en- tue and manliness, one who has
terprise is the children; and again inany enemies-one xvho has made
I say, IlGod bless the ehidren! themn by his manhooci and down-
God save themi frorn the iinfht-, oces riglit sincerity, caudor and fearless
that are degrading so rnany thon- love of the thing he sees to be
sands !" If wve ean but operate right. The man of earnest pur-
upon the children, we feel as if the poses, strong wvi1l, and love of prin-
day of triumph would soon draw ciple, for its own soeke, must, have
near. Will you hielp us? IIelp enemies. But this so far from be-
us for the sake of your own chui- ing ill, is to him za good. The
dren, and the children of others, strong tree is more deeply rooted
that these may be saved fromn the and fastenied in the soil by the
power and influence of intemper- b]ast than the summer breeze. A
ance. man neyer kriows hoiv much there

I will not detain yon further than is of 1him till he lias confronted and
to, say, I ain sure I have hiad a very braved bitter opposition.
attentive audience. These boys
and girls have bc-haved exceeding-
Iy well, and have donc credit to- 1"\VHsxy drinking neyer con-
night to their instructors and teach- ducted wealth into a man's pocket,
ers. I leave this city this week for happiness to his family,, or respect-
three months, but hope to corne ability to his character-therefore,
baek again ; and if in the spring whiskçy is a non*ecouductor and it
we caui get a large number of chil- is best to let it alone."
dIran together, with ail my heart WVhisky drinking conducts rnis-
will I corne to speak for thern. ery and shame into the family, pro-
While I arn a Temperance advo- fligacy and crime into society, top-
cate, if I cati further any good ers into thec gutter, rowdies into the
inovement relating to clidren, I lockup, to the penitentiary, and the
feel myseif bound to, do it with ail a lw-therefore whisky is a
my heart. God bless you, dear conduetor, as thousands whio "cgo
children, and thr ow the ruantie Of upon a tr-ain" fid to their cost, ex-
his love around. yon. God Save acting as itsfare ail th)at is fair in
you, and all dear to you, frorn the character or in prospects, applying
curse which is fatal to so many. the breaks to hopes, liearts, and
Such is rny sincere and cainest heads, and flnally dumping its
prayer! Good night to you ail. freight of debauched humanity in-

(Loud'cheers kept up enthusias- toa drunkard'sc-grave. ccItùbest
tically by the chldren, until M-Vr. to let itaon.-rihtnit
Gough had retired frorn sighit.) ______________
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